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From the King James Version of the Bible
Is. 58:6
Is not this the fast that I have chosen? to loose the bands of wickedness, to undo the heavy
burdens, and to let the oppressed go free, and that ye break every yoke?
Ex. 3:1-7, 10-14
NOW Moses kept the flock of Jethro his father in law, the priest of Midian: and he led the flock
to the backside of the desert, and came to the mountain of God, even to Horeb. And the angel of
the LORD appeared unto him in a flame of fire out of the midst of a bush: and he looked, and,
behold, the bush burned with fire, and the bush was not consumed. And Moses said, I will now
turn aside, and see this great sight, why the bush is not burnt. And when the LORD saw that he
turned aside to see, God called unto him out of the midst of the bush, and said, Moses, Moses.
And he said, Here am I. And he said, Draw not nigh hither: put off thy shoes from off thy feet,
for the place whereon thou standest is holy ground. Moreover he said, I am the God of thy father,
the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob. And Moses hid his face; for he was
afraid to look upon God.
¶ And the LORD said, I have surely seen the affliction of my people which are in Egypt, and have
heard their cry by reason of their taskmasters; for I know their sorrows; Come now therefore, and
I will send thee unto Pharaoh, that thou mayest bring forth my people the children of Israel out of
Egypt.
¶ And Moses said unto God, Who am I, that I should go unto Pharaoh, and that I should bring
forth the children of Israel out of Egypt? And he said, Certainly I will be with thee; and this shall
be a token unto thee, that I have sent thee: When thou hast brought forth the people out of Egypt,
ye shall serve God upon this mountain. And Moses said unto God, Behold, when I come unto the
children of Israel, and shall say unto them, The God of your fathers hath sent me unto you; and
they shall say to me, What is his name? what shall I say unto them? And God said unto Moses, I
AM THAT I AM: and he said, Thus shalt thou say unto the children of Israel, I AM hath sent me
unto you.
Ex. 4:27
¶ And the LORD said to Aaron, Go into the wilderness to meet Moses. And he went, and met him
in the mount of God, and kissed him.
Ex. 5:1, 2
AND afterward Moses and Aaron went in, and told Pharaoh, Thus saith the LORD God of Israel,
Let my people go, that they may hold a feast unto me in the wilderness. And Pharaoh said,
Who is the LORD, that I should obey his voice to let Israel go? I know not the LORD, neither will
I let Israel go.

Ex. 6:1-6
THEN the LORD said unto Moses, Now shalt thou see what I will do to Pharaoh: for with a strong
hand shall he let them go, and with a strong hand shall he drive them out of his land. And God
spake unto Moses, and said unto him, I am the LORD: And I appeared unto Abraham, unto Isaac,
and unto Jacob, by the name of God Almighty, but by my name JEHOVAH was I not known to
them. And I have also established my covenant with them, to give them the land of Canaan, the
land of their pilgrimage, wherein they were strangers. And I have also heard the groaning of the
children of Israel, whom the Egyptians keep in bondage; and I have remembered my
covenant. Wherefore say unto the children of Israel, I am the LORD, and I will bring you out
from under the burdens of the Egyptians, and I will rid you out of their bondage, and I will
redeem you with a stretched out arm, and with great judgments:
Ex. 13:17, 18, 21, 22
¶ And it came to pass, when Pharaoh had let the people go, that God led them not through the
way of the land of the Philistines, although that was near; for God said, Lest peradventure the
people repent when they see war, and they return to Egypt: But God led the people
about, through the way of the wilderness of the Red sea: and the children of Israel went up
harnessed out of the land of Egypt.
And the LORD went before them by day in a pillar of a cloud, to lead them the way; and by night
in a pillar of fire, to give them light; to go by day and night: He took not away the pillar of the
cloud by day, nor the pillar of fire by night, from before the people.
Ex. 14:9 (to 5th ,)
But the Egyptians pursued after them, all the horses and chariots of Pharaoh, and his horsemen,
and his army, and overtook them encamping by the sea,
Ex. 14:10-16, 19-23, 27, 28
¶ And when Pharaoh drew nigh, the children of Israel lifted up their eyes, and, behold, the
Egyptians marched after them; and they were sore afraid: and the children of Israel cried out unto
the LORD. And they said unto Moses, Because there were no graves in Egypt, hast thou taken us
away to die in the wilderness? wherefore hast thou dealt thus with us, to carry us forth out of
Egypt? Is not this the word that we did tell thee in Egypt, saying, Let us alone, that we may serve
the Egyptians? For it had been better for us to serve the Egyptians, than that we should die in the
wilderness.
¶ And Moses said unto the people, Fear ye not, stand still, and see the salvation of the LORD,
which he will shew to you to-day: for the Egyptians whom ye have seen to-day, ye shall see
them again no more for ever. The LORD shall fight for you, and ye shall hold your peace.
¶ And the LORD said unto Moses, Wherefore criest thou unto me? speak unto the children of
Israel, that they go forward: But lift thou up thy rod, and stretch out thine hand over the sea, and
divide it: and the children of Israel shall go on dry ground through the midst of the sea.
¶ And the angel of God, which went before the camp of Israel, removed and went behind them;
and the pillar of the cloud went from before their face, and stood behind them: And it came

between the camp of the Egyptians and the camp of Israel; and it was a cloud and darkness to
them, but it gave light by night to these: so that the one came not near the other all the night. And
Moses stretched out his hand over the sea; and the LORD caused the sea to go back by a strong
east wind all that night, and made the sea dry land, and the waters were divided. And the
children of Israel went into the midst of the sea upon the dry ground: and the waters were a wall
unto them on their right hand, and on their left.
¶ And the Egyptians pursued, and went in after them to the midst of the sea, even all Pharaoh’s
horses, his chariots, and his horsemen.
And Moses stretched forth his hand over the sea, and the sea returned to his strength when the
morning appeared; and the Egyptians fled against it; and the LORD overthrew the Egyptians in
the midst of the sea. And the waters returned, and covered the chariots, and the horsemen, and all
the host of Pharaoh that came into the sea after them; there remained not so much as one of them.
Isa. 52:12 2nd for
for the LORD will go before you; and the God of Israel will be your rereward.
From Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures, by Mary Baker Eddy
SH 224:28 (only)
Truth brings the elements of liberty.
SH 224:29-13
The power of God brings deliverance to the captive. No power can withstand divine Love. What
is this supposed power, which opposes itself to God? Whence cometh it? What is it that binds
man with iron shackles to sin, sickness, and death? Whatever enslaves man is opposed to the
divine government. Truth makes man free.
You may know when first Truth leads by the fewness and faithfulness of its followers. Thus it is
that the march of time bears onward freedom’s banner. The powers of this world will fight, and
will command their sentinels not to let truth pass the guard until it subscribes to their systems;
but Science, heeding not the pointed bayonet, marches on. There is always some tumult, but
there is a rallying to truth’s standard.
SH 225:25-31
The despotic tendencies, inherent in mortal mind and always germinating in new forms of
tyranny, must be rooted out through the action of the divine Mind.
Men and women of all climes and races are still in bondage to material sense, ignorant how to
obtain their freedom.

SH 226:14-16 (np, to 2nd .)
God has built a higher platform of human rights, and He has built it on diviner claims. These
claims are not made through code or creed, but in demonstration of “on earth peace, good-will
toward men.” Human codes, scholastic theology, material medicine and hygiene, fetter faith and
spiritual understanding. Divine Science rends asunder these fetters, and man’s birthright of sole
allegiance to his Maker asserts itself.
I saw before me the sick, wearing out years of servitude to an unreal master in the belief that the
body governed them, rather than Mind.
The lame, the deaf, the dumb, the blind, the sick, the sensual, the sinner, I wished to save from
the slavery of their own beliefs and from the educational systems of the Pharaohs, who to-day, as
of yore, hold the children of Israel in bondage. I saw before me the awful conflict, the Red Sea
and the wilderness; but I pressed on through faith in God, trusting Truth, the strong deliverer, to
guide me into the land of Christian Science, where fetters fall and the rights of man are fully
known and acknowledged.
I saw that the law of mortal belief included all error, and that, even as oppressive laws are
disputed and mortals are taught their right to freedom, so the claims of the enslaving senses must
be denied and superseded. The law of the divine Mind must end human bondage, or mortals will
continue unaware of man’s inalienable rights and in subjection to hopeless slavery, because some
public teachers permit an ignorance of divine power, — an ignorance that is the foundation of
continued bondage and of human suffering.
Discerning the rights of man, we cannot fail to foresee the doom of all oppression. Slavery is not
the legitimate state of man. God made man free.
SH 227:17-18, 19-2
Paul said, “I was free born.” All men should be free. ... Love and Truth make free, but evil and
error lead into captivity.
Christian Science raises the standard of liberty and cries: “Follow me! Escape from the bondage
of sickness, sin, and death!” Jesus marked out the way. Citizens of the world, accept the
“glorious liberty of the children of God,” and be free! This is your divine right. The illusion of
material sense, not divine law, has bound you, entangled your free limbs, crippled your
capacities, enfeebled your body, and defaced the tablet of your being.
If God had instituted material laws to govern man, disobedience to which would have made man
ill, Jesus would not have disregarded those laws by healing in direct opposition to them and in
defiance of all material conditions.
SH 228:11-24
The enslavement of man is not legitimate. It will cease when man enters into his heritage of
freedom, his God-given dominion over the material senses. Mortals will some day assert their

freedom in the name of Almighty God. Then they will control their own bodies through the
understanding of divine Science. Dropping their present beliefs, they will recognize harmony as
the spiritual reality and discord as the material unreality.
If we follow the command of our Master, “Take no thought for your life,” we shall never depend
on bodily conditions, structure, or economy, but we shall be masters of the body, dictate its
terms, and form and control it with Truth.
SH 566:1
As the children of Israel were guided triumphantly through the Red Sea, the dark ebbing and
flowing tides of human fear, — as they were led through the wilderness, walking wearily through
the great desert of human hopes, and anticipating the promised joy, — so shall the spiritual idea
guide all right desires in their passage from sense to Soul, from a material sense of existence to
the spiritual, up to the glory prepared for them who love God. Stately Science pauses not,
but moves before them, a pillar of cloud by day and of fire by night, leading to divine heights.
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